
TUESDAY EVENING,

ft VI
WE ARE PREPARED

for Christmas, with the largest and finest collection of Blooming
and Foliage Plants and Plant Baskets that has ever been dis-
played in the city.

AT ANY AND ALL TIMES
and especially at this season, flower buyers will be served with
the best at moderate prices.

WE HAVE
Dracenas, Palms. Ferns. Crotons. Pandanus Rubber Plants.
Polnsettloa, Cyclamen, Jerusalem Cherry Trees, Holly, Boxwood.
Red Immortelles and Magnolia Wreaths, Baskets of Prepared
Flowers and Cut Flowers of all kinds.

THE BEST
thing to do is to stop in and look at our display in our Conser-
vatory, you will find it complete and the prices as low as good
stock can be bought.

SCHMIDT Market Street
AND

FLORIST Penna. R. R. Station
vn ]l

McADOO PHONES WALL
ST. ABOUT DINNER

[Continued From First Page.]

While the diners persisted in shunt-
ing off inquiries, there were indications
in other quarters that the political
possibilities of that gathering of men
of large affairs was making a strong
appeal. In Wall Street It kindled the
ardor of men who have been engrossed
in war stocks. It wasn't long before
the word got abroad that Secretary
McAdoo was using the long distance
telephone to ask his friends in the
financial district as' to what it all
meant. \

Tumulty Socks Ne\Vs, Too
Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to the

President, also made inquiries as to
how the news of the dinner was being
taken. Especially was he anxious to
know what the coming together of
captains of industry on both sides of
the big political fence indicated to
those who do business below Fulton
street.

Paul M. Warburg, of the Federal
Reserve Hoard, who used to be a mem-
ber of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., came to town
yesterday. Report had It that he had
made a hurried trip to find out for
himself why Jacob H. Schiff, always a
stanch Democrat, was among the
guests. Everybody admitted that the
explanation that it was just a social
gathering was a good one, but the idea
persisted that the Colonel had been
invited for some other purposes.

The first Interpretation put upon the
dinner was that Judge Gary and his
friends wanted to consult Colonel
Roosevelt as to what he thought the
Republican 'party ought to do in the
coming campaign. Others thought that
tlie diners had a very clear idea of
what the Republican party ought to
«lo and merely wanted to find out what
the Colonel was going to do. Again
there was the opinion that the propo-
sition that President Wilson must be
l>eaten at all hazards had been put to
the Colonel and he had been asked not
to do anything that would tend to dis-
I urb t hat program.

Richard V. Lindabury, counsel for
the I'nited States Steel Corporation,
who was one of Judge Gary's guests,

declined to comment on the dinner,
but he did take a shot at President
Wilson. When it was mentioned that
lie was one of the men who urged

President Wilson to leave Princeton
run for Governor of New Jersey

nnd had thereby helped to hoost him j
into the presidency Mr. Lindabury!
siiid:

"Yes. I suppose it's true, but I'll j
never do it again. I'll never do It
again."

Moose May Meet .lune 7
Comment on the dinner was inevi- j

tably coupled with the well-authenti- j
< ated report that Progressive leaders :
have been considering the advisability !
of holding their national convention :
in Chicago on June 7, the date of the)
Republican gathering.

Colonel's Main Object
Is Defeat of Wilson

Washington, D. C? Dec. 21. ?The!
Gary dinner to Colonel Roosevelt has |
m oused great interest in Washington, |

AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM
Thur. iSS'xteht Dec. 23

Hello Girls
With Irving Gear

SPECIAL FEATURE

Princess Kalaina. the Hawaiian
Dancer

*?

Ret urn Engagement of the
FASHION SHOP

Most Popular Girl Act in VaudeTille
Surrounded by

4 Other Keith Attractions A
including *

LADY SEN MEI
Chinese Prima Donna

SANTACLAUS
at Each Matinee AH Week With
Candy and Oranges For the Little

Folks in the Audience

Coming Thursday?

WILBUR MACK
and

NELLA WALKER
in h new sketch with four people

V mil

jCOLONIAL
The Home of Triangle Plays

Every nomnn whopper should In-
clude a vlnit to the Colonial In her
tour of the store*.

MONDAY, TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

THOMAS JEFFERSON
AND

Tl'1.1,Y HARBH4I.I.

"The Sable Lorcha"
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK AND

MABEL NORMAMD

"Stolen Magic"

but the belief was general to-day that
It is without political significance so
far as Colonel Roosevelt's own am-
bitions are concerned.

The Colonel's present attitude an un-
derstood by his friends here is that he
is not a candidate for the nomination
for the presidency. He Is, however,
it is believed. Intensely earnest in his
determination to defeat Woodrow Wil-
son for re-election. He believes the
welfare of the country demands this
and he is prepared to throw himself
into the tight to accomplish this with
all the vigor and resourcefulness thai
marked his attack upon Mr. Taft.

NEW NATION-WIDE
? PLOTS UNEARTHED

[Continued From First Page.]

further appearance before the grand
jurywith Frank Morrison, secretary of
the Federation.

As illustrating the ramifications of
the Federal investigation here it was
said to-day that the government agents
are collecting evidence regarding al-

} leged plots to blow up powder houses
;on both the Canadian and American

j sides of the Niagara river at Niagara
Falls and to destroy the Michigan

I Central and Grand Trunk international
I bridges there.

Missing I.ink
Federal officials here expect to ar-

rest shortly a man whose name has
not yet been mentioned in connection
with the conspiracy to destroy the
Welland canal and this will complete
the government's case in this matter,
it was learned to-day. The man who
is styled the "missing link" in the con-

spiracy is under surveillance and will
jhe taken into custody when the au-
thorities decide such action is desir-
! able.

State Police Win First
Prize in Revolver Contest

i New York, Dec. 21. Among prizes
i awarded for the national outdoor cham-
| pionship contests of the United States
Revolver Association, which took place

| last October on ranges in several parts
I of the United States. Cuba and Canada:
I were: Match F. military revolver team,
| Pennsylvania State Police, 7RB points-
i Denver Revolver Club, 732 points.

Baron Zwiedinek Confers
Informally With Lansing

on Second Austrian Note
Washington. D. C.. Dec. 21.?Baron

I Erich Zwiedinek. charge of the Aus-
tro-Hungarian embassy, called on
Secretary Lansing to-day to discuss
the Ancona case. Baron Zwiedinek
had been furnished a copy of the sec-
ond note of the United States. It was
believed that he desired information
of an informal character. The charge
is known to have received instructions
from the Vienna Foreign Office re-

j garding the negotiations.
It was authoritatively stated to-day

; that Baron Zwiedinek intimated last
I week to Secretary Lansing that should
I the second note be less severe his
government might see fit to make a

I reply which would satisfy the United
I States. To-day's conference, it was

j believed, had to do with this sugges-
tion.

HIT BY THAIX
John Wright, aged 25 and unmarried

; was struck by a swiftly moving train!at Lykens yesterday and received lac-j (-rations of the scalp and concussion of
I the brain. The young man was cross-

; ing the tracks between Lykens and
Wiconisco and did not notice the ap-

: proachlng train. He is emploved in
the mines at that place. He was

I brought to the Harrisburg Hospital
j and is in fairly good condition to-day.

Davenport & Treacy piano, slightly
use. Big bargain to quick buyer.
Spangler, 2112 N. 6th St.?Adv.

AMUSEMENTS

To-day Bonworth prrnrntn KI.SIK
I JAMS In "NEARLY A LADY"

Paramount.
| _

| PARAMOUNT JfEWSPICTIIIKS
To-morrow and Thursday Oliver

Moroseo present* BLANCHE Hl\<;
In her mimical comedy aucceaa. ?? \

YANKEE GIRL."
PARAMOUNT TRAVEL SERIES

Admlaalon?Adalta, lOct Children, sc,
*\u25a0 i

*sor ocial
TOtlicr Personals on Pace 4]

Dr. Kremer Officiates
at Three Quiet Weddings

Miss Ella A. Leathery, daughter of
John Leather}", of Dillsburg, and
Homer Paul Troup, of Bermudian, an
employe of the Pennsylvania Railroad
In the Enola offices, were quietly mar-
ried Thursday evening. December 16,
by the Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremer at
the parsonage of the Reformed Salem
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Troup will go
to housekeeping in this city.

Miss Lizzie Spangler, of Mount Zlon,
and Paul Isaao Marks, of this city,
were united in marriage Saturday
morning. December 18. at the Re-
formed Salem parsonage by the pas-
tor, the Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremer, who
used the ring ceremony.

Miss Edna Mae Culp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Culp, who reside
near Arendtsvllle, was married at noon
on Saturday, December 18, to Charles
Irvin Thomas, of Biglervllle. Pa., by
the Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremer, pastor
of the Reformed Salem Church. The
newlyweds were guests of Dr. Kremer
at the parsonage for the week-end and
will start housekeeping on a farm near
Biglervllle in the Spring.

IX CHESS TOURNAMENT
Mrs. John C. Kunkel, Jr., of 11

South Front street, and her son, John
C. Kunkel. Bd, a Yale student, left for

i New York city to-day. where the
I young man will represent Yale in the
| intercollegiate chess tournament. They
jare quests at the Biltmore and expect
i to return home Christmas Eve.

' MRS. WEBBERT ENTERTAINS
INFORMALLY AT LUNCHEON

.Mrs. Walter Webbert entertained In-
formally at luncheon to-day at her

i home, 1402 State street. In honor of
her sister. Miss Grace Brieker, of

1 Philadelphia. There was a pretty sug-
jgestlon of the Chirstmastide in the ap-
l pointments of scarlet and green, with
| the favors of tiny fir trees in red pots.
! Eight guests were present.

HERE FOR FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. William Clark, of

i New York; James C. Clark, of New
! York: Cameron Bradley, of Boston,

1 and Colonel and Mrs. Alexander Rod-
I gers, of Washington, were here yes-
| terday to attend the funeral services
of their relative. Mrs. Richard J.
Haldeman.

BIRTH OF A SON
Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Wiley, of

Blue Ridge Summit, announce the
birth of a son. Ralph Rager Wiley,
Sunday, December 'l9, 1915. Mr. and

, Mrs. Wiley, who have been spending
; the post two months with Mrs. Wiley's

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Eisen-
! berger, 1307 South Twelfth street,

j will return to their home the latter

| part of January.

| Mr. and Mrs. John E. Arthur are;
I home after their wedding journey to
Cuba and are now "at home" to their

j friends at 414 Woodbine street. , j
! Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert is home after
! a pleasure trip to Florida with her
I father.

Miss Marguerite Wlldman. who is
taking a course in music at Syracuse
University, is spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Au-

| gustus Wildman, 220G North Third
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howtlier G. Hangen,
of Denver. Col., are guests of their
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

j Black, of North Second street.

J Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taggart, of j
| Pine street, Steelton. will spend
Christmas in Philadelphia with Mr.
Taggart's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Taggart.

j Miss Edith Troup, of Third and
j Woodbine streets, has returned after n Ij visit to Philadelphia.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Thomas, of
| Richmond. Yr a., are visiting their sis-
ter, Mrs. Lloyd B. Barnett, of Green 1
street, for the week. ?

Miss Hester Barnes has gone home 1
to'Towanda after a short visit among
relatives in town.

William Kgle Holmes, a student at
Perdue University, Lafayette, Ind., is
a Christmas guest of his grandmother,
Mrs. W. H. Egle. North Second street.

Miss Marian Beck of 265 Boas street
is spending the Christmas holidays
with her sister, Mrs. John Harmon
Wilson, at Cynwyd, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bobb, of 1509
Derry street, entertained in celebration

J of the birthday of their daughter, Miss
i Agnes Bobb.

Miss Kathleen Springer has gone to
j Jersey City to spend the Christmas
I vacation.

Richard Reeser. of 2335 North
I Fourth street, is seriously ill at his

Ihoine.Miss Winifred Murmann, of Erie, is
\u25a0visiting her cousin. Miss Grace Wilson,

! of Penn street, during the festal sea-

Ison.»The Radle Player, superior in tone,

I action, pumping. Let us demonstrate,
j Spangler, Sixth, above Maclay.?Adv.

VILLA BELIEVED
ON WAY TO LINE

| [Continued From First Page.]

! nated since November, 1913, by the
Villa revolutionary party, this border

; town near El Paso, Texas, is prepared
to-day to take its place as a Car-

-1 ranza controlled port of entry in
' northern Mexico.
! The entrance of officials of the Car-
ranza government is expected to-day

i upon receipt of advices from General
| Carranza that the amnesty granted
| Villa adherents by Mexican Consul
1 Garcia had been officially approved.
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'
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Metro Pictures pja°^g VALLIVALLIp| s°j^g Metro Pictures

as Shown by the WOMAN PAY'S
Victoria UST DAY TODAY Victoria

rpj FAMOUS STARS APPEAR__

a &fTjg"olf Francis X. Bushman Emmy Wchlen _ Lionel Barrymore m

Marguerite Snow Beverly Bayne Hamilton Revelle " ? t

> ?>\u25a0 t w **
Ethel Barrymore James J. Jeffries William Faversham

are the Talk of the Town Mme. Olga Petrova Martha Hedman anZvaHi Valli (shown TllFSnfv
From every standpoint. Metro Mary Miles Minter Emily Stevens to-day) IULZUAI

Pictures represent the highest It: is an absolute dramatic monopoly embracing all that extravagance could pos- Allproductions featured at the

® possible type of Motion Pic- sibly conceive, suggest or imagine. victoria ar<; obtained through
TURES BEFORE THE PUBLIC TO-DAY.

_ Tomorrow Only?Henry Kolker in "The Warning'' STANLEY BOOKING c O . j ISHBP
i - 4
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| Hurry!* Hurry! to Kaufman's Great Xmas Economy Carnival
| Only 3 More Shopping Days Before Xmas, Your GiftProblem Solved at a Saving

ii Store Open To-night $ v i: We'll Gladly Cash Your |
i Until 9 O'clock i .

YOU 11 *111(1 lenty 01 i! Xmas Savings Fund Check |
! II inToyland jj v '

!' Him *n the Bargain I For Her <
ii*v* »*\u25a0?** ;! Basement I ? S ?. K
I Fancy Combination Gilt Box i> f Black, white, pretty colors and

I of Suspenders. Garters and j| ?
W>'re prewired to take care of your needa ao matter wbat <k».v»rj. ; S novelty effects. Pure Silk Thread I/ Arm Rnnri. IH>> i Hundred® of Vlechanicnl Toy*. Htiadretlw of l)oll», (ianir>, etc., and all i Htr.rl*im? vlth i.,ii<....h« n u .I Arm Bands 18. j> I|ll|rhf. |, (0 wl| Ih<> Ka.it.nan Inl|erHelll»B: Price*. Bnt don't J *^£"K

f

S,ROTtor tops.

Men's Gift Suspenders, in holl- ]| delay your whoppine a minute longrr, the bent laid plant, are |u«t n* S 'J <? <1 heel, sole and toe. in holly |
I day boxes 24c I 1 liable to KO awry ni* not, \ll toy «elllnn' record* Have no far beeu t nu »u.\(S, pail o.)i'

~

remarknble and the outlook promise* even greater bnalnei**.. »II take Women's Pure Silk SlockinßW
, Men's Silk Suspenders, in gift our advice nnd net here un noon nn poaHlble. j spliced heels, double sole and toe; '

boxes for 18c i> nnv VATTD nAV AM TT'DTrf"TV"\'D S black and colors; all sizes; pair, $1.45 |
I Men's Silk Four-in-lland Ties; ( > 15 U I YUUK I>vJ Y /\l\l lUK J Silk Stockings for women, in black, %
% a thousand attractive styles, 24c J[ The educational Htructural toy ever Inveuteil. 'Twill tea«'h S white nnd colors, nil sizes, double sole, Jm Beautiful Four-in Hind Ties

'' your boy structural construction at the Hume time let him play. # lieel and toe; a pair 48c K
\ of silk, wide-flowing ends; spe- f < «""»'»'> v «y lite. nee them demonatrated, *1.04) to »18.00. * Women's I.Wlo Stockings'. black J
J elnl 18<> a,MI #Bc new Polntex heel: all sizes.
J A Mahogany Smoking Stand />
w with ash tray match and ciuar (C \\ Waslmhlo ( liauioisettr (»lOVPS for %i A HandsomePLUSH COAT
I 7 nr K Will Makea Rich .
J various shades of tan

... 9Hc up Knpeelally one «f thru** beautiful, now, full-flare spalrtte an«l s 1 ?>;,

£ A Handsome Wool Sweater; Eaquln.ette Pltiab Coata we are *elllnK nt from 90.23 to 911.211 lea* I'vtrii Fine lii.l l l,.v« u r?,-
\u25a0 ill best stvles enlors nnd siyes than you can buy them elsewhere. I-MIIII lit) Ikiil t.lovts foi women,
/ »5c !o sr. 9% IJST KAI'KMAX'SSHOW YOIT TRI'E HIJUSII CQAT.VAJjUK "ew novelty styles; all colors and'

| .ss&sr.rr.rvi $15.95 $19.75 $24 75 ISKiSatiS
J modeK

edi.rab'le°/abrics' 1
S8 wEi For Genuine Sealette and Esquimette Plush Coats - "" a l1 " 1' Krade; a pair 1\ A Silk Umbrella, pretty new Worth $22.50, $25.00 to $35.00 Traveling Bag or Suit t'ase' I

M handles, plain or mounted «« newest of the new, ex<iul*ltely mude nlth Kor Krous Twill i>lease liiih or her and be

I A
:? ho£ WrSZ"*,?:. Tr 9vecl z l 1

I chiefs'and "*mbina\?on Pocket- Hundreds of Other Fine Coats For Women and Misses lo al an«l hard
# book and Card Case 18c With Prices Tremendously Reduced For the Carnival SIKK I\di:hwiiAH
1 A Good Servlcable Halncoat * vlalt to Our I ndlca' Heady-to-M'ear Section will reveal n wealth Silk Combination Gurments. the fa- I
f $:i.»(l up "I the cholceat opportunities to buy the *eaM.n'* flnest Winter t oats mous Kayser make of Italian silk, in
% AD* # 1 13 I . . Mt H lilK MUVIBfcC. The prleeM quoted lielow barely «lve you nu Idea of whltP nnd vtr.fv iJo1 Pair of <>ood borviceable tlie Importanee of eomlna to Ivaufiuuo'w for a ureal I»IR t'oat llaru;ulii« «.» u" D * i t IF .' )r st>les,
M Trousers of corduroy, #1.95 up !J2.9.>. Put up in holly boxes.
\ A Fine Bath Robe, lovelv col- $6.00 Winter Coats, $4.9.1 $lB Winter Coats, #ll..'>o Kayser Silk Vests, perfectly plain I
i °VcLPr«T n

T

8 ? MfV,P SIO.OO Winter Coats. Wi.T.l $25 Winter Coats, #17.50 thoseV' #l.»^ ,
I able Stviel .

:
KO ° 8i!oo $14.00 Winter Coats, $9.50 $35 Winter Coats, $24.75 <*ered. '

a Prettv Silk Sfrinod sshirto VS. J) Kayser Silk Corset Covers, beauti- .I p.u??n»''
v si!? '."sk,

1 ,i" Give Your Boys a Good SUIT en; all the rage this season. All th J|
J cmef8 ' hems,itche<l and ln,t|al «

r\\/U D nr\ A T IT V popular colors, widths and lengths. C
I Men s Silk Stockings, in black, °r U V£,KHJA. I tOV Amos Ca.nM"- * j?: /
W white and colors: pair .... 45c The Boys' Clotlilnß Store, n big sale which provides a lot of wonder- in hnllv hn*o« uoV at ol J% A Good Warm Overcoat" rul chances to buy the finest kind or Suits and Overcoats for consider- 815ooxes -? ? ? MWC to *1.05 £
g scores of good styles and fabrics! ab '° ,p? i t,la» "'e regular price. Note these offerings and be prompt to J"®"* ot Jll®

l j2n s®
,®jh ' 1 all Jb . dii-iioi. w ,

,
.

lake advantage of them. styles, low neck and high neck, lace m
J A ot>lish New Hat, plenty ~

/\f\ (fl» O r\/\ __ J tf> A t\t\ and embroidery trimmed, 48c to $2.45 CC7tihe r
"

Y 81
b

SO $2.50, $3.00, $3.90 and $4.90 w.me petticoats, of mus»n, m a >
m A Suit t ase T mbrella; he

_ .

'
~

vast variety of lovely stvles, daintily C
C can t lose it $1.48 to $2.48 For DOJS Suif», Mack naWS & Overcoats Worth $3.90 to $7.50 trimmed with lace and embroidery J
3 blue

S
wblte

f nnd' S nVnk PaJamaS " AT <9 Cfi? Boys' SUITS and AT fIJO QA-Suits, Overcoats and 98c up
L hlue, white and pink OVFRCOATK '» tn .. . . Chin Chin Collars, of fine marabou <
J 98c to $1.48 ,« years. vah,c S to «90 Suii; of , ,

. MacUnaws-S?a K -

and ostrich; a host of beautiful new lff A Flannelette Xight Robe, Norfolk and Juvenile models Over- K< ''' s, >lcs; just the kind to make styles from 49c to SS.9B
J pink and blue striped effects ( ~>nts Polo style, belt back. ' the bov look ; all new styles. Women's Dainty Crepe de Chine IM 48c up AT d»0 nn?Sl ITS and OVER- AT tfJ/4 QA?Suits, Overcoats and and Pussy Willow Silk Handkerchiefs
M A Suit of Comfortable Winter W.UU COATS?Clever new iD't. JU Mackinaws For 24c I
P Underwear 9Hc models in the newest fabrics; well real value nothing shown anywhere A host of exquisite styles and pastel ,

A Good Wool Union Suit; all tailored and linished. to match them. shades. These are all the rage thta 1
* sizes ... $1 95 un ???^season and make very desirable nlfts.
% >cm i ... , _,, BOYS' 75c CORDUROY Boys' Combination Rain toat, Hat w , .. . ..

*

,W A Silk and Wool Union Suit
~T, ?

.... A? ?
_

Women s White Embroidered Hem-IM would please $3.45 up KNKKKR 4Qc nn
.

'5aK: $3.90 stitched Handkerchiefs; six in a box
f A Gift Box of Silk Tie, Hand- PANTS value, for for 49, ; ,
| sr.': , Socl "'. ;

s *"

.

Pln . %'£ Three Powerful Suit and Overcoat Bargain «

I For Men and Young Men ~7 1
160 Children'. HKIIo

'

$8 75 $11.75 $14.75 chief, for 5c «,?lloc »

98c $4.98 l'or High Class Suits and Overcoats, worth from $13.50 to $22.50 I IIT,S' C "J',!
4 snccial sale in slyns .me tn Harrlahurg men never I tad a better chance to buy up-to-date, high- with a >ew Silk Blouse *

1 14 vears Snrina-'s newest stvles grade winter clothing at such little prices. Tills offer includes every Chin Chin Collar Blouses d»f QfS Ji for children. Fine voiles and new, worth while fabric, color and model produced for this season's of Pine Crepe tie Chine..';. wl.lfO ff
. or can dies, beautifully trimmed " < 'ar - Backed by our guarantee. "Your Money Back if on Are Not Women's Newest Organdie and Voile a
I , with either lace or embroidery Satisfied. Waists, Worth to $1.50. g

and both combined. A host of ~~ mm~??????? Kconomy Carnival Price OS7C j

I
new models to choose from. Ex- f -» Pussy Willow Taffeta Silk Blouses for C

' SSSiSSST' $2.951
95.00 and SO.OO Bath tfQ C//1 UVT, vf jilf%li//// JW //1//||F/|/. i Ixively New $5.00 Blouses for Women; 1
Robes for Men «D<3.4£f Economy Carnival QC t

These are extra special big value, 3
made in full pattern, regular Bath x 7 \l»d VAHI bs I *4.no to *.'..00 l.unclieoii SetN, I ISes IOI* C
Robe Blankets with Romeos to f/y "4 Felt" 1- loathoretto'too* ' >l«derla eyelet, with Mealloped

? on,J <-«iniv«l S4.QJS Jmatch with cord and tassel, shawl ' 30 x3O
&

lnches
re I I thirteen i, eee». In beauti- I Price °

(
collars or button close to the neck I I Tl well made. Special, ful «\u25a0'»?«?>»? Special 91.95 I-lannelcttc and Crepe Kimonos for 1
styles; only $3.19 j I j! | rfi \u25a0* (JO women, in the newest styles, full M

C-nildren s Bath Kobes
0 .. v 0.> ln.

»KD SPHKAUS - Fun size and ®se f
in a good assortment of pretty new n»on" ''

* "Vj oo handsome designs. Special, each. $2.00 Satin Trimmed Flannelette %
styles, with or without hoods. Ito «2JIO Moauette HUGS, 27x54 inches. ,

*'-"5 Kimonos, full length, beautiful new#
3-year sires 48c and 98c ' . .. \u25a0 »«?«* stv,e6 ' for «.45 '

BABY «1.,*>0 Itaß 11l CJS, 36x72 inches. s | ze alK] hemmed ready for use. Gorgeous New Fancy Silk Kimonos ,
r>o,, -,Q .? r «?> OU ci nu Each »7c I special, each 9'-'.:w for women, in a vast variety of new 1rtl l Itt e Rath Robes 49c "im 75e to 91.00 Brown Bamboo BAS- ] 20c Fancy Turklah BATH patterns and dainty styles, worth $5.00

I Cute rsatn Kooes .... iv< up
KETS 25c TOWELS, hemmed ready for use, and more, for .... S° 0% II Knit Saccules -19 c un " n'.Vv V»i kll In pink, blue and colors; plaid de- *

Infants' Sweaters 95c up
" GL """ KC"",, ~UH"| SIKIIS. Special, each .. .. j... 19c Handsome Silk Kimonos of Beau-|

I Infants' Capes, with hoods, $1.45 up m.»o Cut'tila'an Huxar ami Creann it VIJI TOWFIS Snrcfal "acl! ',fIJI
h ,'

llk, and Crepe
' I Lovely New Coats $1.98 up boxed ...07c

» A,H IOWKljS' Special, each. de Chine, in a variety of new styles, ,
Fascinating Baby Caps 24c up 91.50 Hematltclied Mercerised Table colors and patterns $5.95 '

I Knitted Toques 3»e and 18c cioth« »7c Women s New Corduroy Bath Robes
\u25a0 Infants' Shoes 24c aiul 48c 9-.80 and 93.50 Vlattlnß Covered | HO.nn Mekel I Entirely new, fasten with laree I
K Baby Rattle 10c up S ,

? sieeia? B °

_

f'latetl Cbaflnic frogrs, cord and tassel; green, blue
J Infants' Mittens 15c tip slzes ith ' and 9230 each *

r- , ! Purple, coral, lavender; special, $3.98 II I,,fants- Drawer Knit LeSßln isc llp
PICTLHKB ' W Pie- ; we°?mad*. A us"- Pretty Bath Robes For WomenM - ,c tip tures, now »7e. 97c pictures, now 1 Ijt*?/ f,,i criff u nHAi?i

UIVH 1
m Infants' Socks 15c tip 7.», c, Heavy gold frames and con- j Made of fine Beacon Blanket Cloth,
% Infants' Embroidered Flannel Skirts vex glass. I I I in a variety of different, styles, colors

_________ '
-

!
The departure from here last nlsht
for K1 Paso of Hipolito Villa and all
his staff employed at the financial
asency of the Villa government was
taken as an indication that the per-

I
sonal control by the Villa brothers had
passed.

The port of entry in northern Mex-
ico where the Carranza control is in
doubt is Palomas, opposite Columbus,

X. M,., which lifts a tuna II garrison. it
is not likely to bp a disturbing in-
fluence in Mexico, it is f,aid, unless
General Villasucceeds in aligning with
the forces of General Jose Rodriguez

at Casas Orandes and attempts to
make Palomas a port of entry. In
such event, with the small force he
couiil assemble. It is believed there is
small hope of success.
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